
76 Murrayfield
Fochabers, IV32 7EZ
Offers Over  £135,000



Murrayfield
Fochabers, IV32 7EZ
CCL are delighted to offer  for  sale this semi-detac hed house in the popular  vil lage of
Foc habers. The property c ompr ises of entranc e hall, lounge, kitc hen, 3  bedrooms and a
bathroom with the ac c ommodation spread over  2  floors. The spac ious property would make
an ideal family home or  would be suitable as a Buy to Let opportunity.

The property is loc ated c lose to the c entre of Foc habers, just a few minutes from loc al
amenities inc luding; groc ery stores, c lothes shops, doc tors and leisure fac il ities. The town
has both a pr imary and sec ondary sc hool, with fur ther  educ ation available from UHI Moray
College in Elgin, a 20  minutes’ dr ive away. Loc ated on the main A 96  trunk road, it enables
quic k c onnec tions between Foc habers and loc al towns suc h as Elgin. Elgin is the
administrative and c ommerc ial c apital of Moray and provides fur ther  shopping fac il ities
and leisure fac il ities. From Elgin, train and bus l inks provide transport to A berdeen and
Inverness where both have vast transport l inks inc luding International A irpor ts whic h
c onnec t the North of Sc otland to the rest of Europe.







The Property

Hallway (2.03m x 4.82m):

Entry to the property is gained via a part glazed UPVC door
which leads to the hallway which in turn leads to all downstairs
accommoda�on. A carpeted staircase leads to the upper floor.

Living Room (4.62m x 3.64m):

Comfortable room to the front of the property with large
picture window overlooking the front garden. Fireplace with
brick surround and wooden mantle.

Kitchen Diner (4.62m x 2.91m):

Fi�ed with a range of wooden wall and base units with
contras�ng black worktop incorpora�ng a stainless steel sink
and drainer. Space for fridge freezer and cooker. Picture
window to the rear. Space for dining table and chairs.

Sun Room (3.11m x 1.88m):

Accessed via a glazed door from the kitchen, the sunroom
provides an excellent addi�onal space leading to the rear
garden.

Shower Room (2.04m x 1.77m):

Fi�ed with a three-piece suite comprising of W.C, wash hand
basin and shower. Frosted window to the rear.

Landing (4.00m x 2.34m at widest):

Provides access to all first floor accommoda�on. Hatch to the
lo�.

Bedroom 1 (4.02m x 2.07m):

Double room to the front of the property with ample space for
free standing furniture. Picture window to the front.

Bedroom 2 (3.75m x 2.93m):

Another double room to the rear of the property. Storage
cupboard provides excellent hanging and shelf space.

Bedroom 3 (2.66m x 3.81m)

Double room to the rear. Picture windows to the rear and side.

External

A concrete path leads to the front of the property and also
provides access to the mature and well-maintained front
garden with border containing flowers and shrubs. A large
gravel driveway to the side of the property provides excellent
parking for several cars and leads to the stone built detached
garage. The garage is fi�ed with an up and over door and has
light and power installed. A concrete path along the side of the
property leads to a wrought iron gate which leads to the rear
garden. Small recess area to the side of the property with
outside tap. The path con�nues to a gravel area with a small
banister and storage for bins. A concrete shed with power
installed provides excellent storage space. A large area of lawn
to the rear is enclosed with a wall and fencing. Drying area
with small wooden shed and small rockery area.
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